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Collezione di lampade in vetro nei colori cristallo, arancio, rosso o grigio con montatura in metallo cromato. Le sospensioni sono disponibili in varie tipologie: singola, in linea a 6 e 10 luci e in composizione circolare a 3 e 12 luci. Fonte luminosa alogena a 12V.

Collection of glass lights in crystal, orange, red or grey with a chrome plated metal support. Various types of hanging lights available: single, in a linear version with 6 and 10 lights and in a circular composition of 3 and 12 lights. 12V halogen bulb.


Collection de lampes en verre dans les colors cristal, orange, rouge ou gris avec monture en métal chromé. Les suspensions sont disponibles en différentes typologies: individuelle, alignées à 6 et 10 lumières et en composition circulaire à 3 et 12 lumières. Source lumineuse halogène à 12V.

Colección de lámparas en vidrio en los coloris cristal, anaranjado, rojo o gris con montadura en metal cromado. Las suspensiones se encuentran disponibles en varias tipologías: individual, composición en línea de 6 y 10 luces y composición circular de 3 y 12 luces. Fuente luminosa halógena de 12V.

Коллекция стеклянных светильников оранжевого, красного и серого цветов, а также прозрачных, с каркасом из хромированного металла. Подвесные светильники различных типов: одинарные, линейные на 6-10 лампочек и круговые на 3-12 лампочек. Источник света — галогенная лампа мощностью 12 В.
^ SP SPILL G / SP SPILL P / SP SPILL M
< SP SPIL 6
Collezione di lampade da soffitto, da parete e sospensione, con struttura metallica e rivestimento in tessuto elasticizzato, sfoderabile e lavabile. Misure disponibili nei diametri 40 cm, 60 cm, 80 cm e 120 cm per l’applicazione da parete e da soffitto e 80 cm per la sospensione. Il tessuto è disponibile nei seguenti colori: bianco, giallo, arancio, rosso, fucsia, rosa, viola, blu, azzurro, verde e multicolore.

Collection of suspension, ceiling and wall lamps, consisting of a metal structure and a covering made of a removable and washable elastic fabric. Ceiling and wall lamps come in diameters of 40 cm, 60 cm, 80 cm and 120 cm, while the suspension comes in a diameter of 80 cm. The fabric is available in the following colors: white, yellow, orange, red, fuchsia, pink, violet, dark blue, light blue, green and multicolour.

Decken- und Hängeleuchten- Kollektion mit Metall-Struktur und elastischem Stoff, der abgezogen und gewaschen werden kann. Verfügbare Durchmesser: 40 cm, 60 cm, 80 cm, 120 cm für Wand- und Deckenleuchten; 80 cm für Hängeleuchten. Der Stoff ist in folgenden Farben erhältlich: weiß, gelb, orange, rot, pink, rosa, lila, blau, hellblau, grün und mehrfarbig.

Collection de plafonniers, d’appliques et de suspensions, avec structure métallique et revêtement en tissu élastique, amovible et lavable. Dimensions disponibles dans les diamètres 40 cm, 60 cm, 80 cm et 120 cm pour l’application d’appliques et de plafonniers et 80 cm pour la suspension. Le tissu est disponible dans les coloris blanc, jaune, orange, rouge, fuchsia, rose, violet, bleu, bleu clair, vert et multicolore.

Colección de lámparas de techo, de pared y de suspensión, con estructura metálica y revestimiento de tejido elastificado, desenfundable y lavable. Medidas disponibles en los diámetros 40 cm, 60 cm, 80 cm y 120 cm para la aplicación de pared y de techo y 80 cm para la de suspensión. El tejido está disponible en los colores blanco, amarillo, anaranjado, rojo, fucsia, rosa, lila, azul, azul claro, verde y multicolor.

Коллекция потолочных, настенных и подвесных светильников с металлическим каркасом и съемным абажуром из эластичной моющейся ткани. Предлагаются настенные и потолочные светильники с диаметром 40 см, 60 см, 80 см и 120 см и подвесные светильники с диаметром 80 см. Возможные расцветки ткани: белая, жёлтая, оранжевая, красная, фуксия, розовая, фиолетовая, синяя, голубая, зелёная и разноцветная.
PL MUSE 40 / PL MUSE 60
PL MUSE 80 / PL MUSE 120
< PL MUSE 120
« PG 23. PL MUSE 80 (DETAIL)
MUSE MULTICOLOR
AS AWARDED BY THE CHICAGO ATHENAEUM:
MUSEUM OF ARCHITECTURE AND DESIGN.
IN THE PERMANENT DESIGN COLLECTION OF THE CHICAGO
ATHENAEUM: MUSEUM OF ARCHITECTURE AND DESIGN.
MUSE COLOURS
VERDE | GREEN
GIALLA | YELLOW
ROSA | PINK
ARANCIO | ORANGE
ROSSO | RED
FUCSIA | FUCHSIA
BLU | DARK BLUE
AZZURRO | LIGHT BLUE
VIOLA | VIOLET
BIANCO | WHITE
MULTICOLORE | MULTICOLOUR
Collection of hanging lights in white acid-etched blown glass with a white varnished metal support. Available in two sizes: Ø 35 and Ø 50 cm. Fluorescent bulb.
^ SP KUDL 50 / SP KUDL 35
> SP KUDL 50 / SP KUDL 35
Collezione completa di lampade in cui il paralume e il rosone sono costituiti da fettuccie setate. Nelle versioni avorio e nero i paralumi hanno all’interno un foglio in PVC semireflettente finito cromo. Nelle versioni bianco e tabacco, invece, l’interno del paralume è in tessuto bianco. I rosoni sono coordinati con i paralumi.

Complete lamp collection whose lampshades and canopies consist of silken ribbons. In the ivory and black versions the lampshades have a semi-reflecting chrome-plated finished sheet inside. In the white and tobacco versions the lampshades have a white stitched fabric interior instead of the semi-reflecting chrome-plated one. The canopies are coordinated with the lampshades.


Colección completa de lámparas cuyas pantallas y florones consisten en cintas de seda. En las versiones marfil y negro las pantallas tienen una lámina interior semireflectante con acabado cromo. En las versiones blanco y tabaco las pantallas tienen un interior de tela blanca cosida en lugar de la lámina semireflectante con acabado cromo. Los florones se combinan con las pantallas.

Полная коллекция светильников где абажур и розетка состоят из шелковистых полос черного цвета или цвета слоновой кости и внутреннего хромированного полуотражающего листа. Предлагаются ещё два варианта: из шелковистых полос белого цвета или цвета табака с внутренней стороной из белой ткани. Розетки сочетаются с абажурами.
^ SP OBI 63
> SP OBI 63 (DETAIL)
Bohemian crystal lamp collection with chrome-plated structure. The lampshades mounted on some items are available in the following colours: chrome exterior with embossed aluminium interior, red exterior with white interior, vanilla exterior with gold interior, white exterior with white interior. Ceiling lamps are equipped with a black beveled glass covering plate.

Collection de lampes complets en cristal de Bohème et structure avec finition en métal chromé. Les abat-jour sont disponibles en couleurs: chrome extérieur avec relief aluminium, rouge extérieur avec blanc intérieur, vanille extérieur avec or intérieur, blanc extérieur avec blanc intérieur. Les plafonniers sont coprés de verre noir et polis.

Colección completa de lámparas en cristal de Bohemia y montadura con acabado en metal cromado. Las pantallas montadas en unos artículos son disponibles en los colores: cromo (interior en aluminio imprimido en relieve), rojo (interior blanco), vainilla (interior oro) y blanco (interior blanco). Los plafones son dotados de una plancha de cobertura en vidrio amolado negro.

Коллекция ламп из богемского хрусталя с оправой из хромированного металла. Абажур предлагается в следующей цветовой гамме: хромированный снаружи и гофрированный алюминий внутри, красный снаружи и белый внутри, цвет ванили снаружи и золотой внутри, белый снаружи и внутри.

Collezione completa di lampade in cristallo di Boemia e montatura con finitura in metallo cromato. I paralumi montati su alcuni articoli sono disponibili nei colori: cromo interno alluminio goffrato, rosso interno bianco, vaniglia interno oro, bianco interno bianco. Le plafoniere sono dotate di lastra di copertura in vetro nero bisellato.
Collection of wall lamps in textured white varnished metal or white with basalt grey front section or with cor-ten effect finishing. Available in two sizes and with linear halogen bulb.
Collezione di lampade con montatura cromata e paralume lavorato a mano con fili setati. Disponibile in tre colori: bianco avorio, tabacco e nero. Diffusore in metacrilato opalino.

Lamp collection with chrome-plated frame and handmade silken thread lampshades. Available in three colours: ivory white, tobacco or black. Opal methacrylate diffuser.


Colección de lámparas con engraces cromados y pantalla hecha a mano con hilos efecto seda. Disponible en tres colores: blanco avorio, tabaco y negro. Difusor de metacrilato opalino.

Коллекция светильников с хромированной структурой и абажуром, выполненным ручной работы из тонких нитей, создающих шёлковый эффект. Цвета в наличии: белый слоновой кости, табачный, чёрный. Рассеиватель из матового метакрилата.
^ LT CLAVI G / LT CLAVI P / LT CLAY XP
AP CLAV BR
AP CLAV 30 / 5P CLAVIU
Collezione di lampade da soffitto e da parete in tessuto elastico sfoderabile e lavabile. Disponibile in bianco, fantasia bianco e fantasia avorio.

Collection of ceiling and wall lamps made with coverings of removable and washable elastic fabric. Available in white, white pattern and ivory pattern.

Decken- und Wandleuchten-Kollektion aus elastischem, abziehbarem und waschbarem Stoff. Verfügbar in weiß, weiß gemustert und elfenbeinfarben gemustert.

Collection de plafonniers et d’appliques en tissu élastique amovible et lavable. Disponible en blanc, blanc fantaisie et ivoire fantaisie.

Colección de lámparas de techo y de pared en tejido elástico desenfundable y lavable. Disponible en blanco, fantasía blanco y fantasía marfil.

Коллекция светильников со съемным абажуром из эластичной моющейся ткани. Три варианта расцветки: белый, белый с узором и цвета слоновой кости с узором.
Lampada da tavolo in vetro specchiato semiriflettente e finiture metalliche in bagno d’oro. Lampadine fluorescenti incluse.

Table lamp in semireflecting mirrored glass with gold-dipped metal fittings. Fluorescent bulbs are included.

Tischleuchte aus halbdurchsichtigem Spiegelglas und goldfarbiger Metallstruktur. Leuchtstofflampen sind inbegriffen.

Lampe du table au semi-transparent verre-miroir et finitions en bain d’or. Ampoules fluorescent inclus.

Lámpara de mesa en vidrio espejado semi-reflectante y acabado en metal dorado. Bombillas fluorescentes incluidas.

Настольная лампа из зеркального полуотражательного стекла. Металлическая структура в золоте. Шарообразные флуоресцентные лампочки включительно.
Collezione di lampade con paralume in legno di bambù finitura wengé scuro e diffusori in vetro soffiato bianco satinito. Finiture cromate.

Lamp collection with dark wengé finished bamboo lampshades and white satin-finished blown glass diffusers. Chrome-plated fittings.


Collection de lampes avec abat-jour en bois de bambou finitions wenge foncé et diffuseurs en verrerie soufflée blanc satiné. Finitions chromées.

Colección de lámparas con pantalla de madera de bambú acabado wengé oscuro y difusor de vidrio bufado blanco satínado. Acabados cromados.

Коллекция ламп с абажуром из бамбука, обработанного методом венге (темный) и с белым сатинированным центральным ядром из дутого стекла. Оправа хромирована.
PT KOSHI
SP KOSHI P / LT KOSHI P
PG 97; SP KOSHI M
^ LT KOSHI G / SP KOSHI G
> PL KOSHI / AP KOSHI
Collezione di lampade da parete in metallo incurvato e verniciato nei colori bianco perla, bronzo o finitura cromo. Disponibili in due misure e con lampadina alogena lineare.

Collection of wall lights in curved metal, varnished in pearl white or bronze colours or available with chrome finishing. Two sizes and linear halogen bulb.


Collection d’appliques de métal courvé et vernis dans les couleurs blanc perle, bronze et finition chromée. Disponibles en deux dimensions et équipées d’ampoule halogène linéaire.

Colección de lámparas de pared en metal curvado y pintado en los colores blanco perla, bronce o acabado cromo. Disponibles en dos dimensiones y con bombilla halógena lineal.

Коллекция настенных ламп из искривлённого металла, покрытого цветом: белый жемчуг, бронза, хром. Предлагается в двух размерах с галогеновой линейной лампочкой.
Wall and ceiling lamp collection made with a special fireproof, removable and washable covering composed of two overlapping elastic fabrics. Available in three shades: white background covered with white netting, orange background with black net on top, white background with black net on top.


Collection d’appliques et de plafonniers en tissu technique élastique ignifugeant, amovible, lavable et réticulé à deux couches. Disponible en trois tonalités: fond blanc et résille blanche, fond orange et résille noire, fond blanc et résille noire.

Colección de lámparas de pared y de techo en tejido técnico ignífugo, desenfundable, lavable y elástico con retículo de dos capas. Disponible en tres tonalidades: fondo blanco y red blanca, fondo anaranjado y red negra, fondo blanco y red negra.

Коллекция настенных и потолочных светильников из огнестойкой технической эластичной сетчатой двухслойной ткани. Предлагается выбор из трех расцветок: белый фон и белая сетка, оранжевый фон и чёрная сетка, белый фон и чёрная сетка.
Collezione in vetro soffiato con parti in metallo cromato. Disponibile nelle versioni con vetro trasparente e cromato.

Blown glass lamp collection with chrome-plated parts. Available in transparent or chrome-plated glass versions.


Collection de lampes en verre soufflé avec des parts métal en chrome. Disponible avec verre en transparente et chromé.

Colección de vidrio soplado con partes de metal cromo. Disponible en las versiones de vidrio transparente y cromo.

Коллекция из дутого стекла и хромированного металла. Предлагаются в вариантах с прозрачным и хромированным стеклом.
^ SP BLUM 1
« SP BLUM 19
« PG 111: SP BLUM 31
Lampada da parete disponibile in metallo verniciato bianco texturizzato o in acciaio lucido. Sorgente luminosa alogena.

Wall light available in textured white varnished metal or in polished steel. Halogen light source.

Wandleuchte erhältlich in texturiertem weiß lackiertem Metall, oder in glänzendem Stahl. Halogenlichtquelle.

Applique disponible en métal vernis blanc texture ou en acier brillant.
Source de lumière halogène.

Lámpara de pared disponible en metal pintado blanco texturizado o en acero.
Fuente luminosa halógena.

Настенная лампа из металла покрытого белой рябью, также предлагается модель из блестящей стали.
Источник света галогеновый.
Collezione di lampade da soffitto e da parete con struttura metallica e rivestimento in tessuto elasticizzato bianco o avorio, sfoderabile e lavabile. Misure disponibili 100x100 cm e 60x60 cm.

Collection of ceiling and wall lamps consisting of a metal structure and a removable and washable elastic fabric covering, available in white or ivory. Available in two sizes: 60x60 cm and 100x100 cm.

Decken-, Wandleuchten-Kollektion mit Metall-Struktur und elastischem, weißem oder elfenbeinfarbenem Stoff, der abgezogen und gewaschen werden kann. Erhältliche Größen: 100x100 cm und 60x60 cm.

Collection de plafonniers et d’appliques avec structure métallique et revêtement en tissu blanc ou ivoire élastique, amovible et lavable. Dimensions disponibles 100x100 cm et 60x60 cm.

Colección de lámparas de techo y de pared con estructura metálica y revestimiento de tejido blanco o marfil elastificado, desenfundable y lavable. Medidas disponibles: 100x100 cm y 60x60 cm.

Коллекция потолочных, настенных и подвесных светильников с металлическим каркасом и съемным абажуром из эластичной моющейся ткани белого цвета или цвета слоновой кости. Возможные размеры: 100x100 cm и 60x60 cm.
* PL STOR 60 (DETAIL)
< PL STOR 60 / PL STO 100
Collezione Aura con pendenti in vetro colorato incamiciato cristallo e ritorti a mano. Finiture a soffitto in acciaio lucidato o foglia oro. Colori vetri: bianco, rosso, nero, arancio, té e cristallo “rigadin”.

Aura collection with double-layered coloured glass hand twisted pendants. Ceiling plates in polished steel or gold leaf. Glass available in white, red, black, orange, tea and ribbed crystal.


Collection Aura avec des suspentes en verre coloré chemisé cristal et formés à la main. Finition acier chromé ou or vieilli à la feuille. Couleurs verreries: blanc, rouge, orange, noir, thé et cristal avec relief.

Collección Aura con lagrimas en cristal de color soplado y retorcido a mano. Acabado del plafón en acero o dorado. Color del cristal: blanco, rojo, negro, naranja, té y cristal “rigadin”.

Коллекция Aura с подвесками из цветного стекла, с прозрачной стеклянной облицовкой. Скрученные подвески ручной работы. Оправы светильников из глянцевой стали или покрыты золотой фольгой. Коллекция предлагается в следующей цветовой гамме: белый, красный, черный, оранжевый, чайный и муранское стекло “rigadin”.
SP AURA 60
COLORI: NERO / ARANCIO / TÉ
BIANCO / CRISTALLO / ROSSO
COLOURS: BLACK / ORANGE / TEA
WHITE / CRYSTAL / RED
Collezione di lampade da parete, da tavolo e sospensione in acciaio lucido e metacrilato, con paralumi in tessuto disponibili nei colori vaniglia o rosso.

Suspension, table and wall lamp collection in polished steel and methacrylate, with lampshades available in vanilla and red fabric.

Kollektion bestehend aus Wand-, Tisch- und Pendelleuchten mit Struktur aus glänzendem Stahl und Methacryl. Lämpenschirme aus Stoff in den Farben vanille und rot.

Collection de lampes du table, applique et suspension, structure en acier chromé et méthacrylate. Abat-jour couleur vanille et rouge.

Colección de lámparas de pared, de mesa y colgantes en acero lúcido y metacrilado, con pantallas en tejido disponibles en color vainilla o rojo.

Коллекция настенных, настольных и подвесных светильников, выполненных из глянцевой стали и метакрилата с абажуром из ткани красного и ванильного цвета.
AP SLIGHT
SP SLIGHT
PG 141: LT SLIGHT P
Lamp collection with chains of mirrored glass elements. Polished steel frame.

Leuchtenkollektion bestückt mit Glasspiegel-Elementen. Struktur aus glänzendem Stahl.

Collection de lampes avec chaines au verre-miroir. Structure acier chromé.

Colección de lámparas con cadenas constituidas por elementos en vidrio espejado. Montadura en acero lucido.

Коллекция светильников состоящих из серия пластинок из зеркального стекла. Оправа из глянцевой стали.
Applique in vetro piano multistrato satinato con parti metalliche cromate e vetri di protezione in pyrex satinato.

Wall lamp made in flat satin-finished multilayered glass with chrome-plated metal parts and pyrex satin-finished protective glass.

Wandleuchte aus satiniertem Schicht-Glass und Pyrex-Schutzglas, Wandhalterung verchromt.

Applique en verre multicouches satiné avec parties métalliques chromées et verres de protection en pyrex satiné.

Aplique en vidrio multiestrato satinado con partes metálicas cromadas y vidrios de protección en pyrex satinado.

Бра из многослойного сатинированного стекла с хромированными элементами и с защитными стеклами из сатинированного pyrex.
Faretti ad incasso con pendagli in vetro lavorato a mano disponibili nei colori cristallo, rosso e nero.

Recessed spotlights with handmade glass pendants available in red, black or clear crystal.

Einbauspot bestückt mit handgefertigten Glaspendeln, erhältlich in den Farben transparentkristall, rot und schwarz.

Spots à encastrément avec pendentifs en verre fabriqués à la main, disponibles dans les tons cristal, rouge et noir.

Faros empotrados con colgantes en vidrio realizado a mano disponible en color cristal, rojo y negro.

Вмонтированные лампы с подвесками из стекла ручной работы. В ассортименте имеются прозрачный, красный и чёрный цвет.
Collezione con pendenti in cristallo al piombo e parti in nichel satiniato. Disponibile nei colori cristallo o nero.

Collection with lead crystal pendants and matt nickel parts. Available in clear or black crystal.

Kollektion mit Bleikristall-Pendeln, Struktur Nickel satiniert Erhältlich in transparentkristall oder schwarz.

Collection avec pendentifs en cristal au plomb et parties en nickel satinié. Disponible en cristal ou noir.

Colección con colgantes de cristal de plomo y partes en niquel satinado. Disponible en color cristal o negro.

Коллекция с подвесками из хрусталя и отделкой из сатинированной никелировки. Лампы предлагаются в прозрачном и чёрном вариате.
Collezione completa di lampade in ottone e ferro finiti cromo con regolazione direzionale del fascio luminoso.

Complete lamp collection made of brass and iron with a chrome-plated finish. The direction of the light beam can be manually adjusted.

Komplette Leuchtenkollektion, Grundmaterial bestehend aus verchromten Messing und Eisen. Dimmbare Lichtregulierung.

Collection complète de lampes en laiton et fer finition chrome avec réglage directionnel du flux lumineux.

Colección completa de lámparas de latón y hierro con acabados de cromo y con regulación direccional del haz luminoso.

Коллекция светильников из хромированных латуни и железа, с регулированием направления светового потока.
Collezione di applique in vetro disponibili nei colori bianco, caffè e loro composizioni; finiture in metallo cromato.

Glass wall lamp collection available in white, coffee or combinations. Chrome-plated fittings.

Wandleuchten in weiß, kaffee oder Farbkombination. Verchromte Armatur.

Appliques en verre disponible en blanc, café et leurs compositions; finitions en métal chromé.

Colección de lámparas de pared en vidrio, disponibles en color blanco, café y sus composiciones; acabados de metales cromados.

Коллекция настенных ламп из стекла. Лампы предлагаются в следующей цветовой гамме: белый, кофейный и их сочетание. Оправа из хромированного металла.
Collezione di lampade in vetro soffiato vaniglia incamiciato bianco e lavorato a mano da maestri vetrai. Finiture metalliche cromate.

Lamp collection in vanilla glass with white interior, hand-made by master glassmakers. Chrome-plated fittings.


Collection de lampes en verre vanille intérieur verre soufflé blanc et fabriqué par des "Maîtres Verriers". Parties métalliques chromées.

Colección de lámparas de vidrio bufado vainilla enfundado blanco y hecho a mano por maestros vidrieros. Acabados de metal cromado.

Коллекция светильников из дутого стекла, произведенная мастерами стеклодувами. Лампы предлагаются только в ванильном цвете с внутренней поверхностью белого цвета. Отделка из хромированного металла.
Collezione di faretti (Deneb, Mencar e Nashira) in pregiato cristallo di Boemia e finitura in metallo.

Spotlight collection (Deneb, Mencar and Nashira) in precious Bohemian crystal with metal fittings.

Einbauspots (Deneb, Mencar und Nashira) aus edlen Bleikristall und verchromtem Metall.

Spots à encastrement (Deneb, Mencar et Nashira) en précieux cristal de Bohème et finitions en métal.

Colección de focos (Deneb, Mencar y Nashira) en precioso cristal de Bohemia y acabado en metal.

Коллекция вмонтированных ламп (Deneb, Mencar и Nashira) из ценного богемского хрусталя. Отделка из металла.
PRIMULA
MANUEL VIVIAN

Collezione completa di lampade in cristallo senza piombo e particolari in metallo tornito cromato.

Lamp collection made in pure crystal (no lead) with polished chrome-plated details.

Leuchtenkollektion aus transparentem Kristallglas. Metallteile chrom.

Collection complète de lampes sans plomb et détails en métal chromé.

Colección completa de lámparas en cristal sin plomo y detalles en metal torneado cromado.

Коллекция из хрусталя без свинца. Отделки из обточенного хромированного металла.
Collezione con rose in cristallo di Bohemia trasparenti o rosse e finiture in metallo cromato. Plafoniera, applique e faretto ad incasso in vetro temperato e serigrafato bianco.

Collection with clear or red Bohemian crystal roses and chrome-plated fittings. Ceiling, wall lamps and recessed spotlights come in white screen-printed tempered glass.

Wand-/Deckenleuchten und Einbauspots aus gehärtetem, weiß satiniertem Glas. Rosendekoration aus böhmischem Kristallglas in transparent oder rot.

Collection avec roses en cristal de Bohème transparent ou rouge et finitions en métal chromé. Plafonnier, applique et spot à encastrement en verre trempé et sérigraphé blanc.

Colección con rosas en cristal de Bohemia transparentes o rojas con acabados en metal cromado. Plafón, aplique y foco empotrado en vidrio templado y serigrafiado blanco.

Коллекция с прозрачными или красными розами, выполненными из богемского хрусталя. Отделка из хромированного металла. Плафон, бра и вмонтированные лампы из темпированного и сериграфированного стекла.
^ SP SHIR 18
> FA SHIRAZ
> PL SHIRA G

SHIRAZ
^ PL SHIRA P
= PG 191: PL SHIRA M
INSTALLATIONS
INSTALLATIONS

Some actual installations of Axo Light products in shops, hotels, bars, restaurants, and private homes. The Axo Light Technical Department looks forward to assisting you in developing and finalizing products designed by you and also in further personalizing our items.

Verschiedene Projekte, die mit Axo Light Artikeln in Geschäften, Hotels, Bars, Restaurants und Privathäusern realisiert wurden. Die technische Abtlg. von Axo Light steht Ihnen nicht nur zur kundengerechten Abänderung der Standardartikel zur Verfügung, sondern darüberhinaus auch zur Analyse und Entwicklung Ihrer eigenen Projekte.

Quelques réalisations avec des objets Axo Light dans des magasins, hôtels, bars, restaurants et résidences privées. Notre département technique reste à votre complète disposition pour analyser et développer Vos produits ainsi que pour personnaliser nos collections.

Algunas realizaciones con objetos Axo Light en negocios, hoteles, bares, restaurantes y residencias privadas. Nuestro Departamento Técnico está disponible para analizar y desarrollar Sus productos, además que para personalizar nuestras colecciones.

Некоторые изображения интерьеров магазинов, отелей, баров, ресторанов, частных домов с предметами Axo Light. Технический отдел Axo Light в Вашем полном распоряжении для анализа и разработки светильников под Ваши проекты, а также, персональной доработки серийных моделей.
W.O.K. WORLD ORIENTED KITCHEN
(ROME, ITALY)
LIGHTING DESIGN BY
COLLI + GALLIANO ARCHITETTI
PHOTOS BY MATTEO PIAZZA
PURCHASER: ALPINE BAHNBAU
TRAUN/ÖBERÖSTERREICH
PHOTOS: GALERIE
ARCHITECT: LP ARCHITEKTUR ZT GMBH,
ALTENMARKT/SALZBURG
LIGHT DESIGNER: THOMAS SCHURER
REALIZATION OF THE ENLIGHTENMENT,
MOLTO LUCE GMBH, WELS/ÖBERÖSTERREICH

> BESANA EXHIBITION
SALONE DEL MOBILE MILANO 2010
PHOTOS BY SARA GUERRINI
SHOWROOM BY
STUDIO FOTOGRAFICO STEP

SHOWROOM
PHOTOS BY STUDIO 7 SRL
PIEVE DI SOLIGO (TV)
* BLOOM RESTAURANT
IN MALMO, SWEDEN
PROJECT BY
JONAS LINDVALL AND LJUS I HUS
PHOTOS BY MAX GERTHEL

> BLUM DDC SHOWROOM NEW YORK
INTERIOR DESIGN BY JENS AHLMEYER
PHOTO BY ANDREW BORDWIN
* SHOWROOM
PHOTOS BY STUDIO 7 SRL
PIEVE DI SOLIGO (TV)

SHOWROOM
PHOTOS BY STUDIO 7 SRL
PIEVE DI SOLIGO (TV)

SHOWROOM BY
STUDIO FOTOGRAFICO STEP
< VILLA IN BERLIN, GERMANY
INTERIOR DESIGN
BY STEFAN THOMAS DIEMER

< VILLA IN LUCERN, SWITZERLAND
PROJECT BY
PHILIPPE STUEBI ARCHITEKTEN (ZÜRICH)
PHOTO BY DOMINIQUE MARC WEHRLI
PRIVATE HOUSE IN KIEV, UKRAINE
PROJECT BY IGOR REDKIN, GORN GROUP
< CHRIST JUWELIERE
KADEWE, BERLIN, GERMANY
PROJECT BY D&L LICHTPLANUNG,
ULRICH WALLMEIER AND KÖSTER
GMBH & CO. KG
PHOTO BY STEFAN DAUTH

< BANCA DI CREDITO COOPERATIVO
SANTO STEFANO
MARTELLAGO (VE) / ITALY
ARCH. GIANNI RIGO
< HOTEL PETIT PALACE OPERA GARDEN
BARCELONA, SPAIN
PROJECT BY DSIGNIO
PHOTO BY DAVID VIÑUALES

> BESANA EXHIBITION
SALONE DEL MOBILE MILANO 2010
PHOTOS BY SARA GUERRINI
Axo Light reserves itself the right to introduce any changes to its own models, without prior notice. Axo Light is not liable for injuries or damage due to the incorrect installation of its fixtures. The details given here are intended purely as guidance as errors may have occurred during the printing process.

Axo Light se réserve le droit de modifier ses collections à tous moments et sans préavis, dans le respect des caractéristiques de base du produit. Axo Light ne répond pas aux eventuels dommages à personnes ou choses causés par une mauvaise installation de ses appareils d’éclairage. Les coordonnées mentionnées sont purement indicatives; il est possible que des erreurs d’impression y figurent.

Axo Light se reserve el derecho de aportar a los propios modelos, sin ningún preaviso, cualquier modificación que se considere oportuna. Axo Light no responde por los eventuales daños causados a personas o cosas provocados por una incorrecta instalación de los propios aparatos de iluminación. Los datos que aparecen son puramente indicativos; es posible que contengan errores de impresión.

Axo Light оставляет за собой право вносить модификации моделей без предупреждения, в случае необходимости. Axo Light не несет ответственности за ущерб людям или вещам, вызванный некорректной установкой осветительных приборов. Приведенные данные носят иллюстративный характер; возможны опечатки.
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Solo isolamento fondamentale; le parti conduttrici accessibili sono collegate ad un conduttore di terra. Messa a terra obbligatoria.

Basic insulation, accessible conductors are earthed. Earthing is compulsory.


Isolation de base: les parties conductrices accessibles sont mises à terre. Mise à terre obligatoire.

Solo aislamiento fundamental; las partes conductoras accesibles están conectadas a un conductor de tierra. Puesta a tierra obligatoria.

Изоляция только базовая. Доступные проводниковые части подсоединены к заземлительному. Заземление обязательно.
Sistema a doppio isolamento; messa a terra esclusa.

Double insulation. Earthing: excluded.


Double isolation. Mise à la terre: exclue.

Sistema de doble aislamiento; puesta a tierra no incluida.

Система двойной изоляции. Заземление необязательно.

Predisposto con variatore di luce.

With dimmer.

Mit Dimmer.

Avec dimmer.

Con dimmer.

Предусмотрено с диммер.

Apparecchio in cui la protezione contro la scossa elettrica si basa sulla alimentazione a bassissima tensione di sicurezza.

Appliance in which protection against electrical shock is guaranteed by the extremely low-voltage power supply.

Zum Schutz vor elektrischen Schlägen mit Niedervolt Gespeistes Gerät.

Appareil avec protection contre les décharges électriques basée sur l’alimentation à une tension de sécurité très basse.

Aparador en el cual la protección contra la descarga eléctrica se debe a la alimentación a muy baja tensión.

Прибор, в котором защита от удара током основана на питании от очень низкого напряжения.

Le schede tecniche dei prodotti Axo Light sono scaricabili direttamente dal nostro sito.

Axo Light technical sheets can be directly downloaded from our website.

Les fiches techniques des produits Axo Light peuvent être téléchargées directement de notre site.

Las fichas técnicas de producto Axo Light se pueden descargar directamente de nuestro sitio.

Die Axo Light Produktdatenblätter können direkt von unserer Website heruntergeladen werden.

Технические характеристики изделий фирмы Axo Light возможно скачать с нашего сайта.
### ARI
**CHROME-PLATED FINISHINGS**

**FA ARI P**
- **base / bulb type**: GU5.3 halogen
- **power**: 1 x max 35 w
- **ilcos**: HAGS/UB
- **marks**: CE 12V

Hole Ø 6.5 cm / min depth 10 cm

**FA ARI G**
- **base / bulb type**: GU5.3 halogen
- **power**: 1 x max 35 w
- **ilcos**: HAGS/UB
- **marks**: CE 12V

Hole Ø 6.5 cm / min depth 10 cm

### AURA
**POLISHED STEEL OR GOLD LEAF FINISHINGS**

**FA AURA 30**
- **base / bulb type**: GU5.3 halogen
- **power**: 1 x max 35 w
- **ilcos**: HAGS/UB
- **marks**: CE 12V

Hole Ø 6.5 cm / min depth 10 cm

**FA AURA 44**
- **base / bulb type**: GU5.3 halogen
- **power**: 1 x max 35 w
- **ilcos**: HAGS/UB
- **marks**: CE 12V

Hole Ø 6.5 cm / min depth 10 cm

**FA AURA 53**
- **base / bulb type**: GU5.3 halogen
- **power**: 1 x max 35 w
- **ilcos**: HAGS/UB
- **marks**: CE 12V

Hole Ø 6.5 cm / min depth 10 cm

### TECHNICAL DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>214</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ø 8.8 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 cm</td>
<td>30 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ø 8.8 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 cm</td>
<td>44 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ø 8.8 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 cm</td>
<td>53 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ø 8.8 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FA AURA 60

- base / bulb type: GU5.3 halogen
- power: 1 x max 35 w
- ilcos: HAGS/UB
- marks: 12V

- hole Ø 6.5 cm / min depth 10 cm

AP AURA

- base / bulb type: E27 incandescent or E27 halogen
- power: 2 x max 100 w
- ilcos: IAA/C or HS6ST/C/UB
- marks:

PL AUR P 30

- base / bulb type: E27 halogen
- power: 4 x max 100 w
- ilcos: HS6ST/C/UB
- marks:

- polished steel finishings
- gold leaf finishings
**SP AURA 45**

- **base / bulb type**: E27 halogen
- **power**: 1 x max 150 w
- **ilcos**: HSGST/C/UB
- **marks**: CE

**SP AUR 45/2**

- **base / bulb type**: E27 halogen
- **power**: 2 x max 150 w
- **ilcos**: HSGST/C/UB
- **marks**: CE

**SP AURA 60**

- **base / bulb type**: E27 halogen
- **power**: 1 x max 250 w
- **ilcos**: HSGST/C/UB
- **marks**: CE
**SP AU 60/2**

- **base / bulb type**: E27 halogen
- **power**: 2 x max 250 w
- **ilco**: HSGST/C/UB
- **marks**: 

**AP AX20 PI**

- **base / bulb type**: G9 halogen
- **power**: 1 x max 60 w
- **ilco**: HSGST/C/UB
- **marks**: 

**AP AX20 GR**

- **base / bulb type**: G9 halogen
- **power**: 1 x max 60 w
- **ilco**: HSGST/C/UB
- **marks**: 

**SP AX20 PI**

- **base / bulb type**: G9 halogen
- **power**: 1 x max 60 w
- **ilco**: HSGST/C/UB
- **marks**: 

**SP AX20 DE**

- **base / bulb type**: G9 halogen
- **power**: 1 x max 60 w
- **ilco**: HSGST/C/UB
- **marks**: 

**TECHNICAL DATA**
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2 X SP AX20 DE

- Base / bulb type: G9 halogen
- Power: 2 x max 60 W
- Ilclos: HSGST/C/UB
- Marks: CE

3 X SP AX20 DE

- Base / bulb type: G9 halogen
- Power: 3 x max 60 W
- Ilclos: HSGST/C/UB
- Marks: CE

SP AX20 B1

- Base / bulb type: G9 halogen
- Power: 1 x max 60 W
- Ilclos: HSGST/C/UB
- Marks: CE

SP AX20 3

- Base / bulb type: G9 halogen
- Power: 3 x max 60 W
- Ilclos: HSGST/C/UB
- Marks: CE

TECHNICAL DATA
SP AX20 B2

- Base / bulb type: G9 halogen
- Power: 2 x max 60 W
- IlcoS: HSGST/C/UB
- Marks:  

PT AX20

- Base / bulb type: G9 halogen
- Power: 1 x max 60 W
- IlcoS: HSGST/C/UB
- Marks:  

LT AX20

- Base / bulb type: G9 halogen
- Power: 1 x max 60 W
- IlcoS: HSGST/C/UB
- Marks:  

Technical Data
**Balios**

**AP BALI 25**

- **base / bulb type**: R7s halogen
- **power**: 1 x max 100 w (78)
- **ilcos**: HDG
- **marks**: CE

**AP BALI 40**

- **base / bulb type**: R7s halogen
- **power**: 2 x max 60 w (78)
- **ilcos**: HDG
- **marks**: CE

**Ball Up**

**SP BALUP P**

- **base / bulb type**: G9 halogen
- **power**: 1 x max 40 w
- **ilcos**: HS6ST/C/UB
- **marks**: CE

**SP BALUP**

- **base / bulb type**: R7s halogen
- **power**: 1 x max 200 w (118)
- **ilcos**: HDG
- **marks**: CE

**Technical Data**

- Dimensions: 10 cm, 25 cm, 23.5 cm, 10 cm, 43 cm, 23.5 cm, Ø 11 cm, 2.7 cm, 15 cm, 22 cm, 20 cm, 20 cm, 11 cm, Ø 16 cm, 3.4 cm, max 180 cm, 50 cm, 39 cm.
**BLUM**

**CHROME- PLATED FINISHINGS**

**SP BLUM 1**
- **base / bulb type**: E14 incandescent
- **power**: 1 x max 60 w
- **ilcos**: IBP/C
- **marks**: CE

---

**SP BLU DEC**
- **base / bulb type**: E14 incandescent
- **power**: 1 x max 60 w
- **ilcos**: IBP/C
- **marks**: CE

---

**2 X SP BLU DEC**
- **base / bulb type**: E14 incandescent
- **power**: 2 x max 60 w
- **ilcos**: IBP/C
- **marks**: CE

---

**3 X SP BLU DEC**
- **base / bulb type**: E14 incandescent
- **power**: 3 x max 60 w
- **ilcos**: IBP/C
- **marks**: CE

---

**SP BLUM 19**
- **base / bulb type**: E14 incandescent
- **power**: 19 x max 60 w
- **ilcos**: IBP/C
- **marks**: CE

---

**SP BLUM 31**
- **base / bulb type**: E14 incandescent
- **power**: 31 x max 60 w
- **ilcos**: IBP/C
- **marks**: CE

---

**TECHNICAL DATA**
**CLAVIUS**  
**CHROME-PLATED FINISHINGS**

**FA CLAVIU**

- **base / bulb type**: GU5.3 halogen  
- **power**: 1 x max 35 w  
- **ilcos**: HAGS/UB  
- **marks**: CE 12V

**AP CLAV 30**

- **base / bulb type**: E14 incandescent  
- **power**: 1 x max 60 w  
- **ilcos**: IBB/C  
- **marks**: CE

**AP CLAV 45**

- **base / bulb type**: E14 incandescent  
- **power**: 2 x max 40 w  
- **ilcos**: IBB/C  
- **marks**: CE

**AP CLAV BR**

- **base / bulb type**: E14 incandescent  
- **power**: 1 x max 60 w  
- **ilcos**: IBB/C  
- **marks**: CE

**AP CLAV GR**

- **base / bulb type**: E14 incandescent  
- **power**: 6 x max 60 w  
- **ilcos**: IBB/C  
- **marks**: CE

**AP CLAV 45**

- **base / bulb type**: E14 halogen + G9 halogen  
- **power**: 2 x max 40 w + 1 x max 25 w  
- **ilcos**: HAGS/UB + HSGST/C/UB  
- **marks**: CE
**AP CLAV PI**

- **base / bulb type**: E14 incandescent
- **power**: 2 x max 60 w
- **ilcos**: IBB/C
- **marks**: E

---

**PL CLAVIU**

- **base / bulb type**: 2G11 fluorescent
- **power**: 1 x 36 w
- **ilcos**: FSDH
- **marks**: E

---

**SP CLAVI P**

- **base / bulb type**: E27 incandescent
- **power**: 2 x max 100 w
- **ilcos**: IAA/C
- **marks**: E

---

**SP CLAV 40**

- **base / bulb type**: E27 incandescent
- **power**: 4 x max 60 w
- **ilcos**: IAA/C
- **marks**: E

---

**SP CLAV 60**

- **base / bulb type**: E27 incandescent
- **power**: 3 x max 60 w
- **ilcos**: IAA/C
- **marks**: E

---

**SP CL 60 40**

- **base / bulb type**: E27 incandescent
- **power**: 4 x max 100 w
- **ilcos**: IAA/C
- **marks**: E

---

**TECHNICAL DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18 cm</td>
<td>60 cm 12 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.2 x 10.8 cm</td>
<td>4.6 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 cm 15 cm</td>
<td>max 140 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 x 60 cm</td>
<td>max 235 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 x 16 cm</td>
<td>max 250 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**SP CLAVIU E27**
- Base / bulb type: E27 incandescent
- Power: 3 x max 100 w
- Ilcoš: IAA/C
- Marks: CE/

**SP CLAVIU FLE**
- Base / bulb type: G5 fluorescent
- Power: 1 x 39 w
- Ilcoš: FDH
- Marks: CE/

**PT CLAVIU**
- Base / bulb type: E27 incandescent
- Power: 2 x max 100 w
- Ilcoš: IAA/C
- Marks: CE/

**PT CLAV 60**
- Base / bulb type: E27 incandescent
- Power: 4 x max 100 w
- Ilcoš: IAA/C
- Marks: CE/

**LT CLAV XP**
- Base / bulb type: E14 incandescent
- Power: 1 x max 60 w
- Ilcoš: IBB/C
- Marks: CE/

**LT CLAVI P**
- Base / bulb type: E14 incandescent
- Power: 2 x max 60 w
- Ilcoš: IBB/C
- Marks: CE/

**TECHNICAL DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32 cm</td>
<td>32 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 cm</td>
<td>11 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 cm</td>
<td>100 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 cm</td>
<td>15 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 cm</td>
<td>22 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 cm</td>
<td>32 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 cm</td>
<td>17 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 cm</td>
<td>20 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 cm</td>
<td>12 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 cm</td>
<td>40 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 cm</td>
<td>25 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 cm</td>
<td>32 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 cm</td>
<td>22 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 cm</td>
<td>10 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 cm</td>
<td>15 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 cm</td>
<td>60 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 cm</td>
<td>15 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 cm</td>
<td>165 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LT CLAVI G

- Base / Bulb Type: E27 Incandescent
- Power: 2 x max 100 W
- ILCOS: IAA/C
- Marks: 

FA NASHIR

- Base / Bulb Type: G9 Halogen
- Power: 1 x max 40 W
- ILCOS: HSGST/C/UB
- Marks: 

FA DENEB

- Base / Bulb Type: G9 Halogen
- Power: 1 x max 40 W
- ILCOS: HSGST/C/UB
- Marks: 

FA MENCAR

- Base / Bulb Type: G9 Halogen
- Power: 1 x max 40 W
- ILCOS: HSGST/C/UB
- Marks: 

CRYSTAL SPOTLIGHT - BOHEMIAN CRYSTAL WITH METAL FITTINGS

- Base / Bulb Type: G9 Halogen
- Power: 1 x max 40 W
- ILCOS: HSGST/C/UB
- Marks: 

- Base / Bulb Type: GY 6.35 Halogen
- Power: 1 x max 35 W
- ILCOS: HSGST/C/UB
- Marks: 

- Base / Bulb Type: GU4 Halogen
- Power: 1 x max 35 W dcr
- ILCOS: HRGS/UB
- Marks: 

- Base / Bulb Type: GU4 Halogen
- Power: 1 x max 35 W dcr
- ILCOS: HRGS/UB
- Marks: 

- Hole Ø 5.5 cm / min depth 10 cm
### EXTREME Chrome-Plated Finishing

**AP EXTR 40**
- **base / bulb type**: R7s halogen
- **power**: 1 x max 100 w (118)
- **ilcos**: HDG
- **marks**: CE

### GLITTER Polished Steel Finishing

**FA GLITTE**
- **base / bulb type**: E27 incandescent
- **power**: 1 x max 100 w
- **ilcos**: IAA/C
- **marks**: CE

- **base / bulb type**: E27 fluorescent
- **power**: 1 x max 20 w fluo
- **ilcos**: FBT
- **marks**: CE

- **hole Ø 5 cm / min depth 10 cm**

### AP EXTR 60

- **base / bulb type**: R7s halogen
- **power**: 2 x max 100 w (118)
- **ilcos**: HDG
- **marks**: CE

### AP GLITT C

- **base / bulb type**: E14 incandescent
- **power**: 3 x max 60 w
- **ilcos**: IBP/C
- **marks**: CE

### TECHNICAL DATA

- **227 cm**: 12 cm
- **10 cm**: 3.2 cm
- **40 cm**: 12 cm
- **60 cm**: 3.2 cm
- **10 cm**: 3.2 cm
- **45 cm**: 3.2 cm
- **16 cm**: 8.7 cm
- **40 cm**: 12 cm
AP GLITT L

- Base / bulb type: E14 incandescent
- Power: 3 x max 60 w
- Ilcos: IBP/C
- Marks: CE

---

PL GLIT 16

- Base / bulb type: E27 incandescent
- Power: 1 x max 100 w
- Ilcos: IAA/C
- Marks: CE

---

PL GLI 32 C

- Base / bulb type: G53 halogen
- Power: 4 x max 50 w
- Ilcos: HMGS/UB 12V
- Marks: CE

---

PL GL I 32 L

- Base / bulb type: E27 incandescent
- Power: 4 x max 100 w
- Ilcos: IAA/C
- Marks: CE

---

PL GL 32 C I

- Base / bulb type: E27 fluorescent
- Power: 4 x max 20 w fluo
- Ilcos: FBT
- Marks: CE

---

PL GL 32 L I

- Base / bulb type: G53 halogen
- Power: 4 x max 50 w
- Ilcos: HMGS/UB 12V
- Marks: CE

---

TECHNICAL DATA

228
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Base / Bulb Type</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>ILCOS Marks</th>
<th>Technical Data</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PL GLI 48 C</td>
<td>E27 Incandescent</td>
<td>5 x max 100 W</td>
<td>IAA/C</td>
<td>48 cm, 48 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E27 Fluorescent</td>
<td>5 x max 20 W Fluoro</td>
<td>FBT</td>
<td>102 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL GLI 48 L</td>
<td>E27 Incandescent</td>
<td>5 x max 100 W</td>
<td>IAA/C</td>
<td>82 cm, 48 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E27 Fluorescent</td>
<td>5 x max 20 W Fluoro</td>
<td>FBT</td>
<td>136 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL GLI 48 2</td>
<td>E27 Incandescent</td>
<td>5 x max 100 W</td>
<td>IAA/C</td>
<td>48 cm, 48 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E27 Fluorescent</td>
<td>5 x max 20 W Fluoro</td>
<td>FBT</td>
<td>102 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL GLI 48 3</td>
<td>E27 Incandescent</td>
<td>5 x max 100 W</td>
<td>IAA/C</td>
<td>48 cm, 48 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E27 Fluorescent</td>
<td>5 x max 20 W Fluoro</td>
<td>FBT</td>
<td>136 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### PL GLI 60 C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base / Bulb Type</th>
<th>E27 Incandescent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>2 x max 100 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILCOS</td>
<td>IAA/C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marks</td>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base / Bulb Type</th>
<th>E27 Fluorescent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>2 x max 20 W Fluo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILCOS</td>
<td>FBT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marks</td>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PL GLI 60 L

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base / Bulb Type</th>
<th>E27 Incandescent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>2 x max 100 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILCOS</td>
<td>IAA/C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marks</td>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base / Bulb Type</th>
<th>E27 Fluorescent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>2 x max 20 W Fluo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILCOS</td>
<td>FBT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marks</td>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PL GLIT 96

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base / Bulb Type</th>
<th>E27 Incandescent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>4 x max 100 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILCOS</td>
<td>IAA/C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marks</td>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base / Bulb Type</th>
<th>E27 Fluorescent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>4 x max 20 W Fluo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILCOS</td>
<td>FBT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marks</td>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TECHNICAL DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measurement 1</th>
<th>Measurement 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48 cm</td>
<td>60 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measurement 1</th>
<th>Measurement 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>82 cm</td>
<td>60 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measurement 1</th>
<th>Measurement 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>82 cm</td>
<td>96 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### TECHNICAL DATA

#### SP GLIT 16
- **Base / Bulb Type:** E27 incandescent
- **Power:** 1 x max 100 W
- **Ilco's:** IAA/C
- **Marks:**

#### SP GLI 48 C
- **Base / Bulb Type:** E27 incandescent
- **Power:** 5 x max 100 W
- **Ilco's:** IAA/C
- **Marks:**

#### SP GLI 48 L
- **Base / Bulb Type:** E27 incandescent
- **Power:** 5 x max 100 W
- **Ilco's:** IAA/C
- **Marks:**

#### SP GLI 60 C
- **Base / Bulb Type:** E27 incandescent
- **Power:** 2 x max 100 W
- **Ilco's:** IAA/C
- **Marks:**

#### SP GLI 60 L
- **Base / Bulb Type:** E27 incandescent
- **Power:** 2 x max 100 W
- **Ilco's:** IAA/C
- **Marks:**

---

**Canopy Sizes:** 12.4 x 12.4 x h.2 cm
### SP GLIT 96

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base / Bulb Type</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>ILCOS</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E27 Incandescent</td>
<td>4 x max 100 w</td>
<td>IAA/C</td>
<td>C E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E27 Fluorescent</td>
<td>4 x max 20 w fluo</td>
<td>FBT</td>
<td>C C C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SP GLITT G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base / Bulb Type</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>ILCOS</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E14 + E27 Incandescent</td>
<td>4 x max 25 w + 13 x max 100 w</td>
<td>IBP/C + IAA/C</td>
<td>C C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KALEIDOLIGHT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base / Bulb Type</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>ILCOS</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E14 Fluorescent</td>
<td>3 x max 7 w fluo</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>C C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GOLD-DIPPED METAL FINISHINGS

- LT KALEID
  - Base / Bulb Type: E14 Fluorescent
  - Power: 3 x max 7 w fluo
  - ILCOS: FB
  - Marks: C C

---

**Technical Data**
**KOSHI**  CHROME-PLATED FINISHINGS

**AP KOSHI**
- **base / bulb type**: R7s halogen
- **power**: 1 x max 100 w (78)
- **ilcos**: HDG
- **marks**: CE

**PL KOSHI**
- **base / bulb type**: R7s halogen
- **power**: 1 x max 150 w (118)
- **ilcos**: HDG
- **marks**: CE

**SP KOSHI M**
- **base / bulb type**: E27 halogen
- **power**: 1 x max 100 w
- **ilcos**: HSGST/C/UB
- **marks**: CE

**SP KOSHI P**
- **base / bulb type**: G9 halogen
- **power**: 1 x max 40 w
- **ilcos**: HSGST/C/UB
- **marks**: CE

**SP KOSHI G**
- **base / bulb type**: E27 halogen
- **power**: 2 x max 100 w
- **ilcos**: HSGST/C/UB
- **marks**: CE

**PT KOSHI**
- **base / bulb type**: E27 halogen
- **power**: 1 x max 150 w
- **ilcos**: HSGST/C/UB
- **marks**: CE

**TECHNICAL DATA**

---

1. **AP KOSHI**
   - 21 cm
   - 40 cm
   - 10 cm

2. **PL KOSHI**
   - 45 cm
   - 10 cm

3. **SP KOSHI M**
   - 14 x 14 cm
   - 3.1 cm

4. **SP KOSHI P**
   - 14 x 14 cm
   - 15 cm

5. **SP KOSHI G**
   - Ø 12 cm
   - 24 cm

6. **PT KOSHI**
   - 133 cm
   - 26 x 26 cm
## TECHNICAL DATA

### LT KOSHI P
- **base / bulb type**: G9 halogen
- **power**: 1 x max 40 w
- **ilcos**: HS
- **marks**: CE

### LT KOSHI G
- **base / bulb type**: E27 halogen
- **power**: 1 x max 100 w
- **ilcos**: HS
- **marks**: CE

### KUDLIK

#### WHITE VARNISHED FINISHINGS

**SP KULD 35**
- **base / bulb type**: E27 fluorescent twist
- **power**: 1 x max 18 w
- **ilcos**: FB
- **marks**: CE

**SP KULD 50**
- **base / bulb type**: E27 fluorescent twist
- **power**: 1 x max 23 w
- **ilcos**: FB
- **marks**: CE

### TECHNICAL DATA

#### Ø 15 cm
- **h max**: 140 cm
- **Ø 35 cm**: 4 cm

#### Ø 35 cm
- **h max**: 150 cm
- **Ø 50 cm**: 4 cm

#### 26 cm
- **26 cm**: 4 cm

#### 34 cm
- **34 cm**: 4 cm

#### 62 cm
- **26 x 26 cm**: 4 cm
MARYLIN  MATT NICKEL FINISHINGS

**FA MARYLI**
- base / bulb type: GU5.3 halogen
- power: 1 x max 35 w
- ilcos: HAGS/UB
- marks: 12V
- hole Ø 6.5 cm / min depth 10 cm

**AP MARYLI**
- base / bulb type: E27 incandescent
- power: 1 x max 60 w
- ilcos: IAA/C
- marks: 

**PL MARY 12**
- base / bulb type: G9 halogen
- power: 1 x max 60 w
- ilcos: HSOST/C/UB
- marks: 

**PL MARY 66**
- base / bulb type: G9 halogen
- power: 4 x max 60 w
- ilcos: HSOST/C/UB
- marks: 

**SP MARYL P**
- base / bulb type: G9 halogen
- power: 1 x max 40 w
- ilcos: HSOST/C/UB
- marks: 

**SP MARY 36**
- base / bulb type: G9 halogen
- power: 1 x max 60 w
- ilcos: HSOST/C/UB
- marks: 

---

**TECHNICAL DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Base / Bulb Type</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Ilcos</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FA MARYLI</td>
<td>GU5.3 halogen</td>
<td>1 x max 35 w</td>
<td>HAGS/UB</td>
<td>12V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP MARYLI</td>
<td>E27 incandescent</td>
<td>1 x max 60 w</td>
<td>IAA/C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL MARY 12</td>
<td>G9 halogen</td>
<td>1 x max 60 w</td>
<td>HSOST/C/UB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL MARY 66</td>
<td>G9 halogen</td>
<td>4 x max 60 w</td>
<td>HSOST/C/UB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP MARYL P</td>
<td>G9 halogen</td>
<td>1 x max 40 w</td>
<td>HSOST/C/UB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP MARY 36</td>
<td>G9 halogen</td>
<td>1 x max 60 w</td>
<td>HSOST/C/UB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### SP MARYLI
- **Base / Bulb Type:** G9 Halogen
- **Power:** 4 x max 60 W
- **Ilocos:** HGST/C/UB
- **Marks:**

### SP MAR 100
- **Base / Bulb Type:** G9 Halogen
- **Power:** 6 x max 60 W
- **Ilocos:** HGST/C/UB
- **Marks:**

### PT MARYLI
- **Base / Bulb Type:** E27 Incandescent
- **Power:** 1 x max 150 W
- **Ilocos:** IAA/C
- **Marks:**

**Technical Data**

- **Dimensions:**
  - 66 x 18 cm
  - 31 x 11 cm
  - 3.2 cm
  - 51 cm
  - max 170 cm
  - 66 x 18 cm
  - 31 x 11 cm
  - 3.2 cm
  - 50 cm
  - max 170 cm
  - 100 x 22 cm
  - 51 cm
  - max 170 cm
  - 50 cm
  - 183 cm
  - 36 x 12 cm
**MUSE**

**WHITE VARNISHED FITTINGS | APPLICATION: BOTH AS CEILING OR WALL LAMP**

### PL MUSE 40
- **base / bulb type**: E27 incandescent
- **power**: 1 x max 60 w
- **ilcos**: IAA/C
- **marks**:

### PL MUSE 60
- **base / bulb type**: E27 incandescent
- **power**: 2 x max 60 w
- **ilcos**: IAA/C
- **marks**:

### PL MUSE 80
- **white and multicolour**
  - **base / bulb type**: E27 incandescent
  - **power**: 3 x max 100 w
  - **ilcos**: IAA/C
  - **marks**:

### PL MUSE 80 colour
- **base / bulb type**: E27 fluorescent
- **power**: 3 x max 23 w fluo
- **ilcos**: FBT
- **marks**:

### TECHNICAL DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ø 40 cm</th>
<th>Ø 60 cm</th>
<th>Ø 80 cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="" alt="Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="" alt="Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="" alt="Diagram" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**PL MUSE 120** white and multicolour

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base / Bulb Type</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Ilcos</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E27 Incandescent</td>
<td>3 x max 100 w</td>
<td>IAA/C</td>
<td>Ce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E27 Fluorescent</td>
<td>3 x max 23 w fluo</td>
<td>FBT</td>
<td>Ce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2GX13 Fluorescent</td>
<td>1 x 55 w</td>
<td>FC-55</td>
<td>Ce</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PL MUSE 120 Colour**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base / Bulb Type</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Ilcos</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E27 Fluorescent</td>
<td>3 x max 23 w fluo</td>
<td>FBT</td>
<td>Ce</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SP MUSE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base / Bulb Type</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Ilcos</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E27 Incandescent Globe</td>
<td>1 x max 150 w</td>
<td>IAG/W</td>
<td>Ce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E27 Fluorescent GLOBE</td>
<td>1 x max 21 w fluo</td>
<td>FBG</td>
<td>Ce</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Technical Data**

- Ø 80 cm
- Ø 21.6 cm
- 31 cm
- max 150 cm

Chrome-plated canopy
## NELLY WHITE VARNISHED FITTINGS | APPLICATION: BOTH AS CEILING OR WALL LAMP

### PL NEL 60

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base / Bulb Type</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>ILCOS</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E27 Incandescent</td>
<td>2 x max 100 w</td>
<td>IAA/C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E27 Fluorescent</td>
<td>2 x max 20 w fluo</td>
<td>FBT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2GX13 Fluorescent</td>
<td>1 x 55 w</td>
<td>FC-55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PL NEL 100

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base / Bulb Type</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>ILCOS</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E27 Incandescent</td>
<td>3 x max 100 w</td>
<td>IAA/C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E27 Fluorescent</td>
<td>3 x max 20 w fluo</td>
<td>FBT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2GX13 Fluorescent</td>
<td>1 x 55 w</td>
<td>FC-55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PL NEL 140

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base / Bulb Type</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>ILCOS</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E27 Incandescent</td>
<td>4 x max 100 w</td>
<td>IAA/C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E27 Fluorescent</td>
<td>4 x max 20 w fluo</td>
<td>FBT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2GX13 Fluorescent</td>
<td>1 x 55 w</td>
<td>FC-55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## TECHNICAL DATA
**NELLY STRAIGHT**  WHITE VARNISHED FITTINGS

### PL NEL S 60
- **base / bulb type**: E27 incandescent
- **power**: 2 x max 100 w
- **ilcos**: IAA/C
- **marks**:

### PL NE S 100
- **base / bulb type**: E27 incandescent
- **power**: 3 x max 100 w
- **ilcos**: IAA/C
- **marks**:

### PL NE S 140
- **base / bulb type**: E27 incandescent
- **power**: 4 x max 100 w
- **ilcos**: IAA/C
- **marks**:

### Technical Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Height (cm)</th>
<th>Width (cm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PL NEL S 60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL NE S 100</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL NE S 140</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**TECHNICAL DATA**
**OBI**  CHROME-PLATED FINISHINGS

**AP OBI**

- **base / bulb type**  E14 incandescent
- **power**  2 x max 40 w
- **ilcos**  IBB/C
- **marks**  

- **base / bulb type**  E14 fluorescent
- **power consumption**  2 x max 9 w fluo
- **ilcos**  FBC
- **marks**  

**PL OBI**

- **base / bulb type**  E27 incandescent
- **power**  3 x max 60 w
- **ilcos**  IAA/C
- **marks**  

- **base / bulb type**  E27 fluorescent
- **power**  3 x max 20 w fluo
- **ilcos**  FBT
- **marks**  

**SP OBI 20**

- **base / bulb type**  E27 incandescent
- **power**  1 x max 100 w
- **ilcos**  IAA/C
- **marks**  

- **base / bulb type**  E27 fluorescent
- **power**  1 x max 20 w fluo
- **ilcos**  FBT
- **marks**  

**canopy**  Chrome-plated finishings

**SP OBI 43**

- **base / bulb type**  E27 incandescent
- **power**  3 x max 60 w
- **ilcos**  IAA/C
- **marks**  

- **base / bulb type**  E27 fluorescent
- **power**  3 x max 20 w fluo
- **ilcos**  FBT
- **marks**  

**SP OBI 63**

- **base / bulb type**  E27 incandescent
- **power**  3 x max 100 w
- **ilcos**  IAA/C
- **marks**  

- **base / bulb type**  E27 fluorescent
- **power**  3 x max 20 w fluo
- **ilcos**  FBT
- **marks**  

**TECHNICAL DATA**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Base/Bulb Type</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>ILCOS</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SP OBI 100</td>
<td>E27 incandescent</td>
<td>6 x max 100 w</td>
<td>IAA/C</td>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E27 fluorescent</td>
<td>6 x max 20 w fluo</td>
<td>FBT</td>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT OBI</td>
<td>E27 incandescent</td>
<td>3 x max 100 w</td>
<td>IAA/C</td>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E27 fluorescent</td>
<td>3 x max 20 w fluo</td>
<td>FBT</td>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT OBI</td>
<td>E27 incandescent</td>
<td>3 x max 60 w</td>
<td>IAA/C</td>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E27 fluorescent</td>
<td>3 x max 10 w fluo</td>
<td>FBT</td>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TECHNICAL DATA**

- Ø 16 cm
- Ø 15 cm
- Ø 16 cm
- Ø 15 cm
- Ø 93 cm
- Ø 100 cm
- Ø 63 cm
- Ø 60 cm
- Ø 60 cm
- Ø 93 cm
- Ø 100 cm
- Ø 43 cm
- Ø 40 cm
- Ø 43 cm
- Ø 40 cm
- Ø 43 cm
- Ø 40 cm
- Ø 43 cm
- Ø 40 cm
- Ø 43 cm
- Ø 40 cm
- Ø 43 cm
- Ø 40 cm
- Ø 43 cm
- Ø 40 cm
- Ø 43 cm
- Ø 40 cm
- Ø 43 cm
**POLIA**  VARNISHED METAL OR COR-TEN EFFECT FINISHINGS  

**AP POLIA P**  
- base / bulb type: R7s halogen eco  
- power: 1 x max 120 w (78)  
- ilcos: HDG  
- marks: CE  

**AP POLIA G**  
- base / bulb type: R7s halogen eco  
- power: 1 x max 160 w (118)  
- ilcos: HDG  
- marks: CE  

---

**PRIMULA**  CHROME-PLATED FINISHINGS  

**FA PRIMUL**  
- base / bulb type: GY 6.35 halogen  
- power: 1 x max 35 w  
- ilcos: HS6GT/C/UB  
- marks: CE 12V  

- hole Ø 4 cm / min depth 10 cm

---

**AP PRIMU 1**  
- base / bulb type: GY 6.35 halogen  
- power: 1 x max 35 w  
- ilcos: HS6GT/C/UB  
- marks: CE 12V  

**AP PRI 1 BR**  
- base / bulb type: GY 6.35 halogen  
- power: 1 x max 35 w  
- ilcos: HS6GT/C/UB  
- marks: CE 12V  

---

**TECHNICAL DATA**  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Base / Bulb Type</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Ilcos</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PL PRIMU 1</td>
<td>GY 6.35 halogen</td>
<td>1 x max 35 w</td>
<td>HSGST/C/UB</td>
<td>CE 12V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL PRIMU 4</td>
<td>GY 6.35 halogen</td>
<td>4 x max 35 w</td>
<td>HSGST/C/UB</td>
<td>CE 12V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP PRIM P 1</td>
<td>GY 6.35 halogen</td>
<td>1 x max 35 w</td>
<td>HSGST/C/UB</td>
<td>CE 12V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PL SHIRA P**
- Base / Bulb Type: GU5.3 halogen
- Power: 1 x max 60 w [78]
- Ilcos: HDG
- Marks: CE

**PL SHIRA M**
- Base / Bulb Type: R7s halogen
- Power: 1 x max 150 w (118)
- Ilcos: HDG
- Marks: CE

**SHIRAZ**
- Base / Bulb Type: GU5.3 halogen
- Power: 1 x max 35 w
- Ilcos: HAGS/UB
- Marks: CE

**FA SHIRAZ**
- Base / Bulb Type: GU5.3 halogen
- Power: 1 x max 35 w
- Ilcos: HAGS/UB
- Marks: CE

**TECHNICAL DATA**
- Hole Ø 6.5 cm / min depth 10 cm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Base/Bulb Type</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>ITCos</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PL SHIRA G</strong></td>
<td>R7s halogen</td>
<td>1 x max 200 w (118)</td>
<td>HDG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SP SHIR 18</strong></td>
<td>E14 incandescent</td>
<td>1 x max 40 w</td>
<td>IBB/C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LT SHIRAZ</strong></td>
<td>G4 halogen</td>
<td>18 x max 10 w</td>
<td>HSGST/UB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CE 12V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TECHNICAL DATA

**SLIGHT**  
Chrome-plated and methacrylate finishes

**AP SLIGHT**

- Base/Bulb Type: E14 incandescent
- Power: 1 x max 40 w
- ITCos: IBB/C
- Marks: CE

- Base/Bulb Type: E14 fluorescent
- Power: 1 x max 9 w fluo
- ITCos: FBC
- Marks: CE

### TECHNICAL DATA

**SP SLIGHT**

- Base/Bulb Type: E27 incandescent
- Power: 2 x max 100 w
- ITCos: IAA/C
- Marks: CE

- Base/Bulb Type: E27 fluorescent
- Power: 2 x max 20 w fluo
- ITCos: FBT
- Marks: CE
LT SLIGH P

- Base / bulb type: E14 incandescent
- Power: 1 x max 60 W
- IICOS: IBB/C
- Marks: CE

LT SLIGH G

- Base / bulb type: E27 incandescent
- Power: 1 x max 100 W
- IICOS: IAA/C
- Marks: CE

LICOS FBC

- Base / bulb type: E14 fluorescent
- Power: 1 x max 11 W fluo
- IICOS: FBC
- Marks: CE

LICOS FBT

- Base / bulb type: E27 fluorescent
- Power: 1 x max 20 W fluo
- IICOS: FBT
- Marks: CE

SPILLRAY

- Base / bulb type: G4 halogen
- Power: 1 x max 20 W
- IICOS: HSGST/UB
- Marks: CE

CHROME-PLATED FINISHINGS

AP SPILLR

- Base / bulb type: G4 halogen
- Power: 1 x max 20 W
- IICOS: HSGST/UB
- Marks: CE

SP SPILL P

- Base / bulb type: G4 halogen
- Power: 1 x max 20 W
- IICOS: HSGST/UB
- Marks: CE

TECHNICAL DATA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Base/Bulb Type</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>ILCOS</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SP SPILL M</td>
<td>G4 Halogen</td>
<td>1 x max 20 w</td>
<td>HSGST/UB</td>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP SPILL M I</td>
<td>G4 Halogen</td>
<td>1 x max 20 w</td>
<td>HSGST/UB</td>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP SPILL G</td>
<td>G4 Halogen</td>
<td>1 x max 20 w</td>
<td>HSGST/UB</td>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TECHNICAL DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SP SPILL M</th>
<th>Ø 12.2 cm</th>
<th>4.3 cm</th>
<th>h max 120 cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ø 10 cm</td>
<td>14 cm</td>
<td>29.3 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SP SPILL M I</th>
<th>Ø 12.2 cm</th>
<th>4.3 cm</th>
<th>h max 120 cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ø 10 cm</td>
<td>14 cm</td>
<td>29.3 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SP SPILL G</th>
<th>Ø 12.2 cm</th>
<th>4.3 cm</th>
<th>h max 120 cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ø 14 cm</td>
<td>10 cm</td>
<td>25.3 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SP SPILL 3</th>
<th>Ø 16 cm</th>
<th>8.5 cm</th>
<th>h max 120 cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ø 16 cm</td>
<td>25.3 cm</td>
<td>34.3 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SP SPILL 3</th>
<th>Ø 27.5 cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**SP SPILL 6**

- **base / bulb type**: G4 halogen
- **power**: 6 x max 20 w
- **ilcos**: HSGST/UB
- **marks**

**Dimensions**
- h max 120 cm
- Ø 38 cm
- 64,5 cm
- 55 cm
- 8,5 cm
- 6,3 cm
- 61 cm

**SP SPIL 10**

- **base / bulb type**: G4 halogen
- **power**: 10 x max 20 w
- **ilcos**: HSGST/UB
- **marks**

**Dimensions**
- h max 120 cm
- Ø 49 cm
- 104,5 cm
- 95 cm
- 6,3 cm
- 98 cm

**SP SPIL 12**

- **base / bulb type**: G4 halogen
- **power**: 12 x max 20 w
- **ilcos**: HSGST/UB
- **marks**

**Dimensions**
- h max 120 cm
- Ø 49 cm
- 61 cm
- 55 cm
- 6,3 cm
- 8,5 cm
- 7,2 cm

**TECHNICAL DATA**
## TECHNICAL DATA

### STORMY  
**WHITE VARNISHED FITTINGS | APPLICATION: BOTH AS CEILING OR WALL LAMP**

#### PL STOR 60
- **base / bulb type**: E27 incandescent
- **power**: 2 x max 100 w
- **ilcos**: IAA/C
- **marks**: 

#### PL STO 100
- **base / bulb type**: E27 incandescent
- **power**: 3 x max 100 w
- **ilcos**: IAA/C
- **marks**: CE

#### TECHNICAL DATA

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60 cm</td>
<td>18 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 cm</td>
<td>22 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### PL STO 100
- **base / bulb type**: E27 fluorescent
- **power**: 2 x max 20 w fluo
- **ilcos**: FBT
- **marks**: CE

#### TECHNICAL DATA

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 cm</td>
<td>22 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 cm</td>
<td>22 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SUBZERO**

**FA SUBZER**
- Base / bulb type: G4 halogen
- Power: 1 x max 20 w
- Ilcos: HSGST/UB
- Marks: 12V

Hole Ø 4 cm / min depth 10 cm

---

**FA SUBZ 15**
- Base / bulb type: G4 halogen
- Power: 1 x max 20 w
- Ilcos: HSGST/UB
- Marks: 12V

Hole Ø 4 cm / min depth 10 cm

---

**AP SUBZER**
- Base / bulb type: E14 incandescent
- Power: 1 x max 40 w
- Ilcos: IBB/C
- Marks: 12V

---

**PL SUBZ 1**
- Base / bulb type: G4 halogen
- Power: 1 x max 20 w
- Ilcos: HSGST/UB
- Marks: 12V

---

**PL SUBZE 5**
- Base / bulb type: G4 halogen
- Power: 5 x max 20 w
- Ilcos: HSGST/UB
- Marks: 12V

---

**PL SUBZ 16**
- Base / bulb type: G4 halogen
- Power: 16 x max 20 w
- Ilcos: HSGST/UB
- Marks: 12V

---

**TECHNICAL DATA**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SP SUBZ DE</th>
<th>2 X SP SUBZ DE</th>
<th>3 X SP SUBZ DE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>base / bulb type</td>
<td>G4 halogen</td>
<td>G4 halogen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>power</td>
<td>1 x max 20 w</td>
<td>2 x max 20 w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ilcos</td>
<td>HSGST/UB</td>
<td>HSGST/UB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>marks</td>
<td>CE 12V</td>
<td>CE 12V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| max 80 cm | max 200 cm | max 200 cm |
| max 200 cm | max 200 cm | max 200 cm |
| Ø 12 cm | Ø 12 cm | Ø 14 cm |
| Ø 6 cm | Ø 14 cm | Ø 14 cm |
| 4 cm | 4 cm | 4 cm |
| 17 cm | 17 cm | 17 cm |
| 4 cm | 150 cm | 150 cm |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6 X SP SUBZ DE</th>
<th>SP SUBZE P</th>
<th>SP SUBZE 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>base / bulb type</td>
<td>G4 halogen</td>
<td>G4 halogen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>power</td>
<td>6 x max 20 w</td>
<td>1 x max 20 w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ilcos</td>
<td>HSGST/UB</td>
<td>HSGST/UB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>marks</td>
<td>CE 12V</td>
<td>CE 12V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| max 200 cm | max 200 cm | max 200 cm |
| max 200 cm | max 200 cm | max 200 cm |
| Ø 18 cm | Ø 12 cm | Ø 6 cm |
| Ø 5 cm | Ø 12 cm | Ø 6 cm |
| 5 cm | 4 cm | 4 cm |
| 5 cm | 17 cm | 4.5 cm |
| 4.5 cm | 3.5 cm | 60 cm |
**SP SUBZE 6**
- **base / bulb type**: G4 halogen
- **power**: 6 x max 20 w
- **ilcos**: HS6ST/UB
- **marks**: € 12V

---

**SP SUBZ 06**
- **base / bulb type**: E14 incandescent + GU10 halogen
- **power**: 6 x max 40 w + 1 x max 50 w alu
- **ilcos**: IBB/C + HRGS/UB
- **marks**: € (£)

---

**SP SUBZ 10**
- **base / bulb type**: E14 incandescent + GU10 halogen
- **power**: 10 x max 40 w + 1 x max 50 w alu
- **ilcos**: IBB/C + HRGS/UB
- **marks**: € (£)

---

**SP SUBZ 20**
- **base / bulb type**: E14 incandescent + GU10 halogen
- **power**: 20 x max 40 w + 1 x max 50 w alu
- **ilcos**: IBB/C + HRGS/UB
- **marks**: € (£)

---

**SP SUBZ 50**
- **base / bulb type**: E14 incandescent + GU10 halogen
- **power**: 50 x max 40 w + 1 x max 50 w alu
- **ilcos**: IBB/C + HRGS/UB
- **marks**: € (£)

---

**LT SUBZER**
- **base / bulb type**: E14 incandescent
- **power**: 1 x max 40 w
- **ilcos**: IBB/C
- **marks**: € (£)

---

**TECHNICAL DATA**
- 110 cm max
- Ø 65 cm
- Ø 105 cm
- Ø 126 cm
- Ø 85 cm
- Ø 11 cm
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**UKIYO**  WHITE VARNISHED FITTINGS | APPLICATION: BOTH AS CEILING OR WALL LAMP

**PL UKIYO P**

- **base / bulb type**: E27 incandescent
- **power**: 3 x max 60 w
- **ilcos**: IAA/C
- **marks**: 

**PL UKIYO G**

- **base / bulb type**: E27 incandescent
- **power**: 3 x max 100 w
- **ilcos**: IAA/C
- **marks**: 

**PL UKI 110**

- **base / bulb type**: 2GX13 fluorescent
- **power**: 1 x 55 w
- **ilcos**: FC-55
- **marks**: 

**URIEL**  VARNISHED OR CHROME-PLATED FINISHINGS

**AP URIEL P**

- **base / bulb type**: R7s halogen eco
- **power**: 1 x max 120 w (78)
- **ilcos**: HDG
- **marks**: 

**TECHNICAL DATA**
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AP URIEL G

base / bulb type: R7s halogen eco
power: 1 x max 160 W (118)
ilcos: HDG
marks:

---

VASILY
WHITE VARNISHED METAL OR POLISHED STEEL FINISHINGS

AP VASILY

base / bulb type: G9 halogen
power: 1 x max 60 W
ilcos: HS0T/C/UB
marks:

---

TECHNICAL DATA
AP VASILY WITH OPTIONAL BACKPLATE

- Base / bulb type: G9 halogen
- Power: 1 x max 60 w
- Ilcos: HSGST/C/UB
- Marks: CE

Dimensions:
- Backplate Ø 20 cm
- 32 cm
- 10 cm
- 21.5 cm

TECHNICAL DATA